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r.
Throughthekindnessof Dr. J. D. F. HARDENBERGI haverecentlyexamined
an extensiveseries.ofFlatfishes(Heterosomata)preservedin the Laboratorium
voor het Onderzoekder Zee,Batavia. These includea numberof specimens
trawledby the S.S. "Gier", all of whichhad beenpreviouslystudiedby WEBER
and BEAUFORTin connectionwith their work on the Lndo-Australianfishes.In
addition,thereare a few obtainedduring Dr. MORTENSEN'Sexpeditionto the
Bali Sea,and otherexamplescollectedby Dr. HARDENBERGinthe fish markets
of Java andSumatra.The collectionincludesexamplesof two species.apparently
new to science,which are describedbelow, and lam greatly indebtedto
ProfessorDELsMANfor permissionto retainthe holotypesof thesespeciesfor
the British Museum.The descriptionof the specimenof Nematopshas led me
to undertakea revisionof this genus,and of the allied genusPoecilopsetta,
theresultsof whichareembodiedin this paperin the f.ormof a brief synopsis.
My thanks are due and are gratefullytenderedto Dr. HARDENBERG,not
only for the opportunityof studyingthis interestingcollection,but also for
allowingmeto retaina largenumberof thespecimensfor the British Museum.
The illustrationsfor this paperhavebeenpreparedby Lt.-Col. W. P. C.
TENISON,D.S.O.




Depth of body nearly 3 in the length,lengthof head4%. Snout much
shorterthaneye,diameterof whicl1'isabout2% in lengthof head;eyesalmost
contiguous,their anteriormarginsaboutlevel;uppereyeenteringdors'alprofile
of head;eacheyewith a shorttentacle.Maxillary extendingto belowanterior
margin'of eye,lengthabout3 in that of head; lower jaw not projecting,an
inconspicuouskn.obat the symphysis,length21,4 in head.Teeth illl villi form
bands,ratherbetterdevelopedon blind sideof jaws. Gill-rakers of moderate
length,slender;10onlower parlof'anterior arbh.Sc'alesofocularsidectenoid,
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thoseof blind sidecycLoid;68in lateralline.Lateral liilleabsenton blind side
of body.Dorsal 65; commencinga little behindmiddle,ofuppereye; longest
·'\.l'aysaboutYz as longas head.Anal 55.Right pectoralwith 7 rays, all moreor
lessbranched,lengtha little greaterthanthat 'ofhead;left pectoralvery much
sm'tl.ller.Pelvics subequal,that of right side a little in advanceand nearer
medianlinethanthat of left ,side.Caudalwith 18rays;pointed.O3ludalpeduncle •
short,its depthaboutYz lengthof head.Brownish;somesmall dark spotsand
streaksondorsaland anal fins; a duskyblotchon basalpart of caudal;right
pectoraldusky, with an indistinctdarkerblotch distally.
F,ig. 1. Nematopsmacrochirus.
Bali Strait (8° 29' S. 114°40' E.), 200m. Trawl. April 15th,1929.0011.
MORTENSEN (HARDENBERG).
Describedfrom a singlespecimen,106mm in total length.Holotype -
B. M. Reg.No.1931.7.23.1.
Differing from both the known speciesin the slenderbody and large
pectoralfin.
Cynoglossus (Arel7'scuS) hardenbergi (Oynoglossidae).
Depth of body about3Yz in the length(nearly4 m~~suredon blind side),
lengthof head4Yz, Snoutobtuselypointed,lengthabout22/5 in head;rostral
hook of moderatelength,,itsposterior,edge41jgin head;erlendingto a little
beyondmiddleof eye; interorbitalwidth lessthan diameterof eye,which is
10 in lengthof head; uppereye in advanceof lower; angleof mouthbelow
posteriorpart of eye, abouteq.lJidistantfrom gill-openingand end of snout,
A simplenostrilbetweenthe eyesanda tubularonein front of the lowereye,
Dorsal 98. Anal 77. Scalesof both sides of body ctenoid; about 80 in a
longitudinalseriesfrom abovegill-openingto baseof caudalfin; threelateral
lines on ocularside, the upperand middleseparatedby 16 or 17 sericsof
scales(countedat aboutmiddleof fish), the middleandlowerby 16; no lateral
line on blind side.Yellowishbrown,with tracesof fine ~darklongitudinallines
runningalongthe seriesof scales.' t'
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PalembangFish Market, Sumatra.ColI. HARDENBERG.
Describedfrom a singlespecimen,233mm in total length."Holotype-
B. M. Reg.No. 1931.4.23.54.




Fig. 2. Cynoglossus haj'denbej'gi.
2. SYNOPSIS OF THE GENERA POECILOPSETTA AND NEMATOPS.
The subfamilyPleuronectinae,as definedby REGAN*), includesa large
number of generaand speciesfrom Arctic and northernseas, with three
generafroin deepwater in the warmerparts of the Atlantic and the Indo-
Pacific. Theselast are all fishesof small size and rather frag,ileappearance,
andmay be readilydistinguishedfrom their northernrelativesby the absence
of the lateral line on the blind side of the body. The three generamay be
distinguishedas follows:-
1. Anterior rays of dorsaland right pelvic more or less prolongedin both
sexes,very long in the male; male with strongrostral spines,and with
the teethon ocularside of upperjaw extendingon to the outer surface
. of the jaw ~ 1. Marleyella. t
II. Noneof the anteriorrays of dorsalor right pelvicprolonged;malessimilar
to females.
A. No orbital tentacles 2. Poecilopsetta.
B. Each eyewith a tentacle 3. Nematops.
POECILOPSETTA, GUNTHER.
Poecilopsetta, GUNTHER,1880,ShoreFishes 'Challenger',p. 48; HUBBS,1919,
Proc.Biol.Soc.Washington,XXXII,-p.163.
Boopsetta,ALCOCK,1896,J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal,LXV (2), p. 305; 1899,Cat.
IndianDeep-SeaFish., p. 126.
Alaeops, JORDAN& STARKS,1904,Bull. D.S.Comm.Fish. Washington,XXII, .
(1902),p. 623.
Paralimada, BREDER,1927,Bull. BinghamOcean.ColI., I (1), p. 86.
t FOWLER; 19'26.- Genotype:Pgecilopsetta bicolorata, VON BONDE.
* REGAN, 1910,Ann.Mag.Nat.Rist.,(8)VI, p. 484.
Body ovateor ratherelongate,stronglycompressed.Eyes onthe right side,
c<Jntiguousor separatedby a very narrowspace.Mouth rather small, nearly
symmetrical,the lengthof the maxillary 2% to 3% in that of head; teeth
small,villi form, in one or two rows or in narrowbands in the jaws; better
developedon blind side of jaws; palate toothloos.Gill-rakBrB rather short,
pointed,few in number;lower pharyngealsrather narrow,separatedfor the
gr~terpart of their length,eachwith two or threerowsof sharp,jointedteeth.
Dorsal fin commencingaboveeye,with 56 to 68 rays, nearly all of which
aresimJlle and unsealed;a scalesheathcoveringthe basalpart of the fin on
the ocularside.Anal with 45 to 58 rays,similar to dorBal;tip of first inter-
haemalspinenotprojectingin frontof fin. Pectoralfins unequal,that of ocul!lQt'
side larger, with 7 to 12 rays. PelV'ics6-rayed,short-based,subequal,but
somewhatasymmetrical,that of ocularsidemoreanteriorand closerto median
line than that of blind side.Scalesof moderateor"small size; rather feBbly
ctenoidor cycloidon ocularside,cy.cloidon blind side; lateral Hnedeveloped
only on ocularside,Bxtendingon to the caud,alfin, with a large,flat-topped
arch abovethe pectoralfin; no accessorybranches.Vent nearly medianin
position.
Sevenspeciesfromdeepwater.in the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific.
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;Key to the Species.
I. Teethin oneor tworows;lengthof maxillarylessthan3 in that of head*)
(Atlantic species).
A. Scalesctenoidon ocularside;about80in lateralline; dorsal63to 68;
anal 54to 56 1. beanii.
B. Scales cycloid on ocular side; about 63 in lateral line; dorsal 62;
,anal53 2. inermis.
II. Teethin narrowbandi3(at least-inadults);lengthof maxillary3 to 3% in
that of head(Indo-Pacificspecies).
A. 90 to 95 scalesin the lateral line.
1. Depth 19/10 to 21!o in length;maxillary3 to 3% in head; eyes
separatedby a low narrowridge.
a. Dorsal 56 to 61; anal 46 to 50; someof the middlerays of
right pectoralbranched 3. colorata.
b. Dorsal62to 67; anal 53to 58; all the rays or right pectoral
simple 4. hawaiiensis.
2. Depth 2% to 3 in length;maxillary33/5 to 33/4 in head; eyes
contiguous;dorsal'5'9'to 65; anal 50to 54 :'> 5. praelo,nga.
B. 60 to 70 scalesin lateral line.. ;
1. Eye about3% in head;60 to 65 scalesin lateral'line; dorsal60
to 64; anal 48 to 53 6. plinthus.
2. Eye 2:ys in head; about 70 scalesin lateral line; dorsal 62;
anal 54 7. natalensis.
* Not verified in P. ine?·mis.
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1. Poecilopsettabeanii (GOODE).
• Limandabeanii,GOODE,1881,Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., III, (1880),p. 473;JORDAN, .
& Goss, 1889,Rep. U. S. Com. Fish. Washington, XIV, (1886),p. 288; GOODE
~ BEAN, 1895,Ocean. Ichth;, p. 428,pI. CII figs. 355,a-d; JORDAN& EVERMANN,
1898,Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., XLVII (3), p. 2646,fig. 932;JORDAN,EVERMANN&
CLARK, 1930,Rep. U. S. Com. Fish. Washington, 1928,II, p. 227.
Pleuronectesbeani,JORDAN& GILBERT, 1882,Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., XVI, p. 835.
Poecilopsettabeanii,HUBBS,1919,Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington, XXXII, p. 163.
Hab. Off the coast of New England; Gulf of Mexico: 111 to 896 fms.
2. Poecilopsettainermis(BREDER).
Paralimandaine?"mis,BREDER,1927,Bull. Bingham Ocean CoIL, I (1), p. 87,
fig. 36.
Hab. Glover Reef, off British Honduras: 484fms.
3. Poecilopsettacolorata,GUNTHER.
Poecilopsettacolorata,GUNTHER,1880,Shore Fishes 'Challenger', p. 48,pI. XXII
fig. B; NORMAN,1927,Rec. Ind. Mus., XXIX, p. 41; WEBER & BEAUFORT,1929,
Fish. Indo-Austral. Arch., V, p. 136.
Poecilopsettamaculosa,ALCOCK,1894,J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LXIII (2), p. 130,
pI. VII fig. 1; 1895,,Il1ust. Zool. 'Investigator', Fishes, pI. XV fig. 1; 1896,J.
Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LXV (2), p. 328.
Boopsettamaculosa,ALCOCK,1899,Cat. Indian Deep-Sea Fish., p. 127.
? Boopsettapraelonga,BRAUER,1906,'Valdivia' Tiefsee-Fische, p. 295.
Boopsettapraelonga(part.),SEWELL,1912,Rec. Ind. Mus., VII, p. 10.
Hab. Gulf of Manar; Andaman Sea; Northwest of Sumatra (?).
4. Poecilopsetta~a,vaiiensis,GILBERT.
Poecilopsettahawaiiensis,GILBERT, 1905,Bull. U. S. Com. Fish.
Washington, XXIII (3), (1903),p. 679, pI. 95; FOWLER, 1928,Mem. B. P.
Bishop Mus., X, p. 93.
Hab. Hawaiian Islands: 128to 238fms.
I have examineda co-type of this species,which may prove to be identical
with P. colorata.
5. Poecilopse.Uapraelonga,ALCOCK.
Poecilopsettapraelonga,ALCOCK,1894,J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LXIII (2), p. 139,
pI. VII fig. 2; 1895,Illust. Zool. 'Investigator', Fishes, pI. XV fig. 2; 1896,
J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LXV (2), p. 328; 1898,Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7) II,
p. 156;NORMAN,1927,Rec. Ind. Mus., XXIX, p. 40,fig. 11.
Boopsettaumbrarum,ALCOCK,1896,J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, LXV (2),p. 305;1897,




Key to the species.
I. D.epthof body 211sin length;eye2% in head;about66 scalesin lateral
line; dorsal67; anal 55 1. microstoma.
II. Depth of body 21/5to 22/5in length;eye21j5 to 23/10in head;44 to 48
scalesin lateralline;·dorsal52to 59; anal45to 48.... 2. grandisquatna.·
Alaeopsplinthus,JORDAN& STARKS,1904,Bull. U. S. Com.Fish.
Washington,XXII, (1902),p. 623,pI. V. fig. 2; 1906,Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.
XXXI, p. 199,fig. 12;FRANZ,1910,Abh. K. B~yer.Ak. Wiss.,Suppi.IV, p. 6~
JORDAN,TANAKA& SNYDER,1913,J. ColI. Sci.Tokyo,XXXIII (1),p. 323,fig. 272.
Poecilopsettaplinthus,HUBBS,1915,Proc.U. S. Nat. Mus., XLVIII, p. 474.
Hab. Japan.• ,
7. Poecilopsettanatalensis,sp.n.
Limanda beanii(nonGOODE),VONBONDE,1922,Rep. Fish. Mar. BioI. Surv. S.
Afr., 1921,Spec.Rep. I, p. 16;BARNARD,1925,Ann. S. Afr. Mus., XXI, p. 395.
Hab. Off Natal: 188fms.
Depth of body23/5 in the length,lengthof head42/5• Snoutmuchshorter
than eye,diameterof whichis 211sin lengthof head;eyesalmostcontiguous,
t.heiranteriormarginsaboutlevel; uppereyeentering·cJ.orsalprofile of head.
Maxillary extendingto a little beyondanteriormarginof eye,lengthabout31f2
in that of head;lowerjaw 23/0, Teeth in narrowbands.11gill-rakerson lower
partof anteriorarch.Scalesctenoidon ocularside,cydoid on blind side; about
70 in lateral line.Dorsal 62 (?). Anal 54.Right pectoralwith 10 simpleraYB,
lengthtwice in that of head; left pectoralwith 5 or 6 rays, smaller.Caudal
pointed.Caudalpeduncleveryshort.Greyishbrown,with darkerpatches;dorsal
and anal with irregularblack markings;a conspicuousblack blotch at middle
of upper and lowermarginsof caudal; right pectoralblackishdistally.




Very closeto Poecilopsetta,but each.eyewith a tentacle.
Threespeciesfromdeepwaterin the Indo-AustralianArchipelago.
Boopsettapraelonga,ALCOCK,1899,Cat. Indian Deep-SeaFish., p. 126.




Hab. Gulf of Manar; Bay of Bengal;AndamanSea;Ki Isl.ands;Timor Sea.
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'III. Depth of body nearly 3 in length; eye 2% in head; 68 scales in lateral
line; dorsal 65; anal 55 3. Ilulcrochirus.
1. Nematopsmicrostoma,GUNTHER.
Nematopsmicrostoma,GUNTHER,1880,Shore Fish. 'Challenger', p. 57, pI. XXIV,
fig. c.
Habs. Admiralty Islands: 152 fms.
2. Nematopsgrandisquama,WEBER & BEAUFORT.
Nematopsgrandisquama,WEBER & BEAUFORT,1929,Fish. Indo-Austral. Arch.,
V, p. 134,fig. 32.
Hab. Bali: 59 to 88 fms.~
3. Nematopsmacrochirus,sp.n.
Hab. Bali Strait: 109 fms.
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